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The Research aims at presenting a new career guidance service that could
systematically support career development competency among all university students from
freshmen all the way up to seniors.
It has been pointed out that career guidance services provided by 161 universities in
Korea are too focused on "recruitment" rather than "holistic career development" of
students. This problem causes the lack of continuity and professionalism in the area of
career guidance service at the higher educational level. However, fundamentally, those
problems are integrated such as failures of career guidance at the levels of elementary to
high schools, lack of communication and coordination between universities and companies,
and undue emphasis on short-term performances in the process of career guidance service
in reality.
The case has also been made for the strong need for university students to raise career
competency that would allow them to effectively cope with possible unemployment after
graduation. The experience of "unemployment" that comes on the heels of graduation can
decisively weaken a sense of economic independence in the students and a positive role
they could play in society. It has been noted that the role of career guidance service is
to help harmonize students' career plans with the human resources needs of companies,
which are the ultimate beneficiaries of such service.
This situation has provided a context in which the Research was launched, with the
following four questions:
First, what institutions are there that provide career service in universities and what are
their roles?
Second, what is the demanding needs form universities, companies and students on the
issues of career guidance service respectively?
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Third, what is the best delivery structure of integrated career guidance service among
institutes?
Fourth, what is the best way to realize those suggestions for career guidance service in
Korea?
Chapter 2 classifies the services provided by the 161 universities into on-line and
off-line career guidance services in trying to answer the first question.
Chapter 3 surveys needs among students, career guidance professionals in universities
and companies through questionnaires, conference calls and interviews, correspondingly.
The questionnaires found that 60.9% of the students asked have never received
on-campus career development service. Most of those who have received career guidance
services are juniors and seniors (74.5%). Also found was that most of the experiences in
career development service were from recruitment-oriented one-time events such as special
lectures and seminars. Both the suppliers and beneficiaries of university career guidance
service were found to demand, first and foremost, that career guidance institutions be
strengthened in terms of personnel and finance. Following such demand was the request
for putting in place systematic career development programs.
Chapter 4 is a case study of career guidance service in U.S. universities concerning
how it is structured and provided as well as how it develops and applies
competency-oriented career development strategies. Chapter 4 also identifies four
implications that it has for Korea. First, there is a need for cooperation between career
guidance service and various other university-based institutions on campus. Second, career
guidance service needs to be specialized so that it can be provided at the faculty or
department level. Third, the focus of career guidance service should shift from one-off
events to continuous and synergistic approaches. Fourth, a blueprint for career guidance
service should contain a roadmap that addresses each grade specifically. Career guidance
service should also be an enabler that empowers students to set up and manage their
own career goals.
Chapter 5 recommends ways for better career guidance service in universities as
answers to the following 4 research questions:
1. What should university career guidance service achieve ultimately?
The question should be answered differently for each of the two groups of
beneficiaries. From the standpoint of students, its primary beneficiaries, it should allow
them to acquire knowledge, skills and attitudes required for their own career development
process. In the meantime, from the standpoint of companies, its endpoint beneficiaries, it
should maximize the efficient and competitive application of human resources.
2. What should university career guidance service provide?
The Research suggests that fostering competency for career development should form
the core of overall university career guidance service and that career guidance service
should manage curriculums and programs in a way that it could strengthen
university-company links. The Research proposes that such curriculums and programs
should also be based on a 3-stage career development process which spans the entire 4
years in university. Each stage of the process is designed to address the questions, "who
am I?", "what is my career goal?" and "what should I prepare to meet that goal?",
respectively.
3. How should university career guidance service be organized?
The Research presents a model that continues to use the merits of existing service
institutions to the full. More importantly, this model is also designed to strengthen
specialized expertise among various institutions and to support the 3-stage career
development process seamlessly.
4. What are the prerequisites for facilitating university career guidance service?
The Research identifies the following prerequisites: First, changes should concur in the
career guidance service at the levels of elementary to high schools so that it can help
nurture students' capabilities required for career development in a comprehensive manner.
Second, universities should be more flexible in coping with changes taking place off
campus. Third, the quality and outcomes of career guidance service should be
incorporated into university evaluation. Fourth, university management should shift its
priorities from recruitment of new students to nurturing of advanced human resources and
job placement. Fifth, companies, traditionally the consumers of university graduates,
should also seek to serve as the suppliers of university graduates. By undertaking this
more aggressive role, companies could save "reeducation" costs by efficiently allocating
human resources in the right place and at the right time. Lastly, the Research points to
the commitment of students toward career resilience as a critical prerequisite for
successful career guidance service. Living in the age of career transition, students are
advised to commit themselves to balancing their goals with fast-changing social demands
by continuously preparing for newly defined career paths and becoming a life-long
learner.
